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MAHAY TAKE A TtIP

at BWBcarlr twawway Asswcta

d BwttHc taattway Mmhh

tkh a Tea Free Hew

Yattta'MMFMMeOMrt "

POftTbAMD. Hay 1. Oaten ot
taa Amerteaa Electric Railway Aseo-etetl- ea

ul of tho American Electric
Hallway Mmfcturcrt' Association

art eeheduled to arrive In Portland
Mar 1Mb, oa their; 11,000 mile trip
from Now York ctty to tho Pacific
coast aad retara. The party tft April
170i. The itinerary take la Garret-tor- n.

Texa."LVAagel, Ban Fraacls-c- o,

Portlaad, Stattle aad Vancouver,
B. C, aad m tao return trip tho eltlea
of Ut Mlddto Wttt will bo vUlted.

Tao object of the Tltlutloa art to
coafer with electric railway maaage-reat- a,

representative ot public utli-Ki-

companies and with public off-

icials aad civic bod let. with a view to
exchanging Idea to ottablUh a better
aaderstaadlag bttwota the public aad
tho eoraoratlOBe. It It alto hoped to
caltlraU clootr reUUoae between the
remote member of both ataocUUoaa.
aad to oalartt the membership of
hoih bodlan.

Tho computet already holdlag
membership hi tho American Electric
XaHway Aaaoctetloa own aad operate
89.999 miles ot track. 7J.O0O cart,
carryhai 7,590.000.000 passengers

hi a yoar, aad employing-100,00- per-aa-a.

Tho 1.S0 electric railway com-aaa- ie

operating la the United State
today owa aad operate 41,000 Billet

f track, owa (0,000 cart, carrying
hatwsiw 10.000.000 aad 11.000.000,--

M0 poaseagtrs a year, aad hate more
tbaa 150,000 employes.

Balk tao American Electric Rail
wswaaaaatattoa aad Ita allied organ
laaMoa, tao American Electric Rail-

way Maatfecturere AMociatloa, are
eoaataatly ttudylag la their retpec-tir- o

ioMi aad dereloplag by
work aloaa tho llnea of

taaaara'laallea aad eBcieacer.
It m recogalsed that traatporutioa

by ateeUKIty m a public temco we
aaeoeat ot which It largely dependent

aaa popular good will, aad It It to
gat aearer tho will of the people that
tho tmctrt ot tho two organisation
are maklag their oatoatlrt tonrt.

IWER IB BBOOfaUNO

Dr. Ooo. I. Wright reports that At
toraey C. C Brower, who raArod a

from over work a few day
it somewhat better aad on the
ta recovery. It BDDeart that

Mr. Brower worked In hU preparation
at tie eoart hoate injunction cate la
addrttea to otter work, aad It It aald

that ho worked late lato toe nlghu,
uklag oaly a few hoursaleep.

For dalaty, chic tau cheap baU for
children an the Jbck of

OBBTRPDE ft CO..
Cor. Fourthsad Pine StreeU.

ReauUtet the bowel, promote
easy, aatural moremeaU, curat

Doaa't ReguleU. Aak
your druggist for them. 2Se a box.

-- r
i BY WIRE AND WIRELEM

Halted Praaa Berrlee
Lot Angelet. May 1 Approximate-

ly 100 tubpoeaae tummoaiag dtftnte
l llaimii for the trial of Clarence
Darrow oa a charge of bribery, which

rt It- - May IStb, are ready to aenre
today. Thlt Bgure, according to Earl
Roger, couBtel for Darrow, repre-aaa- ta

the defeaae'a "irt guard," aad
mora may be called. Darrow, Rogera
admitted, may peraonally aaaume
charge of the court work.

a '

Portland, May 1. Under the ot

of tht Natlro Boat of Oregon,

a eaJobratloa will bo htld Thurtday at
Caampoeg of the orgaalxatloa at that
plaee da year ago of a proylalonal
government for Oregon. F. X. Mat-thlO- B,

the oaly perton now llvlag
who waa preteat at Champoag when
American civil government oa the Pa-ai- aa

coatt waa Inaugurated In 1843,
will be at the celebration.

a
Yeaice, Cal.. May 1. A parachute

drop of MOO feet from an areoplane
whlaalag through the air at 30 mile
an hour la the feat accredited to Wil-

liam Morton, profetilonat aeronaut.
Morton claim bit performance to be
the flrat of It kind on record. He
waa carried aloft by Aviator Perm- -

Seattle, May 1. Is a primary
tie In King county. In which 10,000
ballote were cast, Prealdeat Taft was
defeated by a 10 to 1 vote. Roose-

velt led Taft by S to 1, aad La Fol-latta-

nearly S to 1.

Orvatel White OralBatOB Keller- -

atrasa traiaKga forealt, 93, 94
aad 18 per aattBaf of 13 egg until

aasa eaaZ.ILJi.. taaTaMi J. W.dBfO 1, 1. amejanrw mww

aiadA.a dial flAtiataw aaaWaasi ab tf
VtBdjYVd mBmjaraajaaw.

Oat Sawart, 44Mala JieTPkeae 33

WU. KE U WASTE
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m Ptaa U to a Mam a MiwanaM,
WMi BytPl'oAMtBi of AktMWt
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MARBHF1ELD. May 1. Plana tor
tmnrnvanenta to be madt br tho C.
A. Smith Lumber aad Msaufscturlng
company are announced, waica de

tho erection ot a plant to uee
the watte from tho mill tor the man
ufacture of paper pulp.

The pltnt will have a capacity oi
ihirtv to fortv toat of DtDer duId a
day. aad at will tura out
tnnually 1 5,000 galloaa of alcohol.
440 toat or turpentine aad 300 toat
of rcelB. The making ot theto

it alto a feature ot tho paper
plant different from other pulp

in thlt country.
Kedrum Brother hare been look-in- s

over other plant In thlt country
and are In thlt city maklac prepara
tion! and obtaining ipeclflcatioat. Tho
construction of the plant win iegia
a toon a the pltnt are ready, aad
it will be comnleted within a year.
The plant will coatltt ot several large
buildings, moat of which will be or
hrlfk or concrete, aad will be altuated
on gTouad adjoining tho big eawmtlt.
lhe pulp manufacture will bo operat-
ed at a company separate from the
mllllag concern, with-t- he Nedmm

la charge ot tho operation.
It will bo aeceaaary to brlag om of
the mtchtaery from Europe.

Dabr won't tutor ffv mlnutet with
crouo If you apply Dr. Thoaaat' Eclec
tic Oil at once. It acta Mae magic.

Wo haa aoma air deatrablo t
etreot propeet .for tale Stepheae- -

Hnater BaaHy 9JB.

CHUC0TE6IICI
REAL BBTATB IMfCKAlfCM
WS MAKE A IPSCSAIAT of

la teuatiti aam good tarn mad. Ko
ihle to abow ptaferty. Presaee aw

teatlea Threw aM'iaaalrlra. A few
good bamwa for AmU Uyeawaacta
bay or eeVH M pay yoa to at aw.

Seat to A9aMtraa Hotel. Ileal Ml

nWicb
To tarn wtna-hildir- a !

Water Ci

You ara hereby Bottled that the
aaaual meetlag ot tho ttoekkoldort
of the Klamath Water U
elation, which aaaual meetlag la for
the purpoao of tlectlag a board of
dlrectora for the eatulag year aad
the traBaactloa of aueh other butt- -
neat aa may regularly bo brought be
fore aald meetlag, haa beea caiiea
aad will be held la the Houiton opera
houaa la the Cttr of KUmath Fall.
Orogoa. oa Friday, the Slit day of
May, 1I1S, at tb hour of S o'clock
p. m.

Yob ara hereby further notified,
That tho following resolution haa
been duly patted by the board of dl-

rectora of aald aatoclatlea:
Ha it Rcaolred by tho Board of Di

rector of the KUmath Water Vatta'
AeeocUtloa. tategalar Mectha, held
t the OaVo of aald Aaaociatloa.

Mat 17 aad IB, Mtddoi-Whit- e

Balleaac. Kltmtth FaBa, Ongia.
That there be aad there hereby It
aubmlttad to the ttoekholdert of the
Klamath Water Uaera AaeocIaUoa for
their aceentanea or relectloa at the
annual meeting of aald ttoekholdert
to bo held la the Houtton opera houaa
In the City of Klamath Fail, Oregon,
Friday, the Slat day of May, ISIS,
at the hour of S o'clock p. a., tne fol-

lowing queatlon, to-w- lt:

Bhall the canltal itock of the Klam
ath Water TJra' Aatoclatloa aa auth
orised Increased by tba etockkoldert
of the aald association at a tneclal
meetlag of the stockholders held la
the City of Klamath Fall. Oregon,
oa the Sth day of November, 1909, to
11,000.000.00 be reduced to 11,100.
000.00?

Dated at KUmath Falls, Ortgoa,
thU dth day of April. 191S.
THE KLAMATH WATER USERS'

ASSOCIATION,
By ALBERT B. ELDER,

(Seal) Secretary.
r

NOTICE FOR PVBUCATION
(Not Coal Laads)

Departmeat of the Interior, United
States Land Office at Lakevlew,
Oregon, April IS, 1913.

Notice Is hereby glvea that Bert
North of KUmath Falls, Oregon, who
on January 11, 1911, mad Home-

stead entry No. 04307. for 8tt SB 14,

PE SWK, Section 31, towaship 87
8., range 9 E WilUmette MerldUa.
ha Sled notice of Intention to make
Dnal commutation proof, to astabllah
claim to the Uad above dsscribed, ba
rer C. R. Da Lap, county clerk, at
KUmath Fall, Oregon, oa tba lt
day of June, 1918.

Claimant annua aa witness:
A. W. Jaquette, Charles Msrseow,

K. D. North. H. H. Waathtrly, all
of Klamath Fells, Oregon.

A. W. ORTON,
RegUter.

IfMKBlO

la tha CtrtaH Caart at ta ttata at
Oregon, la aad far Klamath
Coaatr.

Qao. T. Baldwla, PkUaUY,
va.

Loag Uka Lumbar Co.. a Cerpora--

Uoa. Dtfaadaat
To whom It may coacera. Notlea

! hereby alven that under aad by
virtue at aa execution Itsued oat ot
the omca of tha dark ot the circuit
court ot tho State ot Oregon, ta aad
for Klamath Couaty. aad under tha la
teat ot aald court, oa the lid day of
March, 1913, la a certala actloa in
which Geo. T. Baldwin la plalatlff.
and the Loag Lake Lumber company.
a corporation, la detendaat, whereia
ob tho 3d day of January. 1911, Judg- -

ant waa rendered la favor of the
above named partlea la the turn ot
six hundred teroaty-oa- e aad 0

(3(71.73) dollar, aa principal Judg
ment: aaventr-flv- e (I7S.00) dollar In
attorney feet, and cotU amoontlng to
twenty aad 30-1- (130.30) dollars,
aad whereat, under aad by virtue of a
tormtr execution it appears ot record
that tho aum ot Ore hundred (1500.-00- )

waa nald on aald Judgment, leav
ing oa aald principal Judgment the To
aum of one hundred aeventy-oa- e aaa
7S-1- (3171.73) dollar, with la
tere!, cosU aad accralag costs there
on. In tha following susss, via.: la-ter-

of
sevtaty-oa-e aad 47-1-

(371.47) dollar, accralag coata to
sheriff tea (110.00) dolUrs, attorney
feea aaveaty-Bv- e (171.00) dollars,
coata aad dUburtemeaU twtaty aad
30-10- 0 (930.30) doUara, ataklag a
total ot three huadred forty-eig-

and 4S-1- (1341.45) dollar, which
aald axecatloB U to ma directed aad
was to mo delivered, aa aheril of
KUmath county, Oregoa. 1 have aa-d- er

aad by virtue of tuch executloa,
levied npoa all the right. UUe. inter
est estate and dtmsad of tha dereaa
eat. Loaa Lake Lumber Co.. a cor--

poratloa, la aad to tbo following de
scribed real estate, situate la the
couaty of KUmath, State of Oregoa.
mora nartleularlv described aa fol
lows, to-w- lt: Beginning at a polat
13(4.3 feet south 93 degrees S3 sec
ond weat and (0 feet aorta of the
northeast corner of lot 10, seetioa 19,
towaahlp S3 south, range 9 east. Wil-

lamette MerldUa. Thence south 99

degrees S3 secoads weet 349 feet to
tho shore of tho Upper KUmath Uka.
Thence following tho shore of tha
Upper KUmath Uka 41 degrees wast
387 foot. Theace aaata 19, degrees
west 19( ftet Theace leavlag aald
Uka Berth 39 decree SS secoads east
500 feat. Theace aorth 400 fast to

IpUoa of beaiaalag- - M property
batag also kaowa aa tha site or taa
Loag Lake Lumbar Co.'a saw mill la
ShlpptagtoB. KUmath eeaatyOre- -

)
Notice la hereby further glvea that

I. the BBdersigatd. sheriff of Klam
ath couaty. Oregoa. will sell all ta
above described real aetata, the prop
erty of the defendant, the Long Lake
Lumber Co., a eorporatloB. at public
auction at tha froat door of tha court
hoosa la the city of KUmath Fall,
Klamath couaty. State of Oregoa. on
the 11th day of May. 1913. at 10

o'clock a. m. oa aald day. to satisfy
said executloa. coata aad accruing
coata.

Dated at tha sheriff's oBce la tha
court house la KUmath Fall. Klam-

ath couaty, atate ot Oregoa. oa thl
(th day of April, 1913.

W. B. BARNES,
W. B. BARNES. Sheriff.

By M. J. BARNBS. Deputy.
E. L. ELLIOTT. Attorney fob Plata--

tiff, 311-31- 4 WllliU Balldlag.
KUmath Falls, KUmath Coaaty,
Stat of Oragoa. k

HHxmim BJkiM or IXAIi
PROPERTY

Notlea U hereby atvsn that oa dat--
nrday, th dth day ot May, 1918, at
the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of slid
day, at the botUlag works of A. Caa- -

tel ft Compaay, corner of Spring aad
Hood street, Ja the city or Kiamata
Fallt, Couaty of KUauth, state ot
Oregoa, I will tall at pabUe auetloa,
to tb highest bidder, for cash, la
order to eatlsfy tha sum of 811,-9S1.- 60

aad Interest thereon at taa
rate of 6 par ceat per aaaum froat
tha 80th day of January, 1913, aald
aum batag dua aa a certain proaUa-anr-y

aote aad chattel mortgage
tha same, tha following de

scribed persoaal property, to wit:
About four huadred cask of empty

bear bottles;
About Urea busdrad beer oaaas;
On lot of crown cork aad Ubu;
Oaa lot of aoda aad sods flavor

aad material;
Ona lot of empty cask;
Oaa Barry Weamlller soaker; oa

nana ft Keller twelve apout filter;
ana lot of soda maehlaory. lacludlag
oaa Baltimore Crowa corker aad oa
carboaater complete;

Oaa lot of track for bottle beer
ad oaa lot of rolling track;

Oaa lot of small macblasry, toam
aad applteaeaa osad la bottllag
yurki! oaa' tat doahU haraa: OB

ode aaf. Bumber Y. 87891', mad
by Gary Safe eomeaay: OB 0M
desk, made by B. ft O. Furniture C0.1.L

oaa oaiea eaairj oaa aiaea acre
aamed "Coea" braadad "A Cirte,"

aalaaa about 1310 pounds; oaa Mack

haraa aamed "Nig" braaded "AS,"

wahjaa Bhout 1380 pound.
That aald sale will be had ana

made la acoordaac "h th '
coBdttloM and stipulations of a cer-

tala chattel mortgag.ytn to the
Baa Fraaeieeo Breweries, limited, bv

Paul Magler, oa tho 30th day of Jan-

uary. 1913, aad which chattel mort- -

4a waa duly Hied of record In the
office ot tha couaty rlerk of KUmath
touaty, State of Oregon, on the stn
day ot Ftbruary. 1913, and recorded

Book S. oa page 330, Record or

Chattel Mortgage ot said county.
W. It. BARNES,

Sheriff, ot Klamath Couaty, State ot
Oregon. '

NOLAND A CRANE. Attorneys tor

tha San Frandaco Breweries.
Limited. 5.18.19.38-- S h

NOTICE OF HHEHllT-- SALE
Equity No. 309.

tho Circuit Court ot tho Stste ot
OrrgOB, In and (or Klamath
County.

Waller II. Sayre, Plaintiff,
va.

Qeorge W. Carrlck and Jessie Carries.
Husband aad Wife. Defendants.
Whom It May Cencern:

Notice Is hereby alven that under
aad by virtue ot an execution and or

der ot sale duly Issued out of the once
tha clerk ot the circuit court of

Klamath couaty. Oregon, on the 38th
day of February. 1913. In the abovo
eatltled ault. upon a dtcree maao ana
entered in saM circuit court, t:

tha 131k day ot November, 1911, In

favor of tha above named plaintiff,
W. II. Sayre, aad sgslnit the abov
named defendants. Qrorge W. Car- -

rick aad Jessie Carrlck. husband and
wife, ordering the sale of the herein-

after described nremlsca which said
premises ara particularly described In

aald aalt aad decree, said promises io
be sold to satisfy the Judgment and
decree of thU court in said ault In the
amount of seventeen hundred, twenty.
seven and 38-1- (1737.35) dollars.
together with the further sum of two
huadred Sfty and 00-1- (I1G0.00)
dollars, attorneys fees, assessed and
taxed by tha court, and the further
sum of tweaty and 0 (110.40)
dolUrs, coata aad disbursements, with

PRINTING
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Interest IhorooB at tha rato of t4
(I) per coat per aaaum, rrwm ana
after tha 88th day ot ttmer,
1911. Bd for accruing coata. now,
k.M).n t virtue ot said execution

and order ot sale, and compltaBea

therewith, and la compuaaca w

tha order of the court, recited In aald

writ, I nava duly levieo upon tho here

in aeecrlbed premlsea, ana win, on
Wednesday, the 83d day of May.1918,
. Ih. hour nf 10 O'clock . Bl.. OB

aald day, at the front door of the
court house In Klamath Falls, county

n Klamath, slata ot Oregon, sell at
tinn to tha hlaheet bidder, for

cash In hsnd, all of the right, line,
i.i.mi. aiiat. or dstntnds whslso--

ever, at law or In equity, Including

the tenements, bereanamenis, no

appurtenance thereunto belonging or

In anywise appertaining o n nrw
Inafter described premises, belonging

to the said Qeorge w. uarnca bob
..I. rarrlok. huihtnd Slid Wile. Ur

either of them, being the undivided
h Interest of. In, and to lots

two (3), three (3), four (4). five

(5). six (6) and aecen (7).. and

the northeast quarter ot the north.
east quarter, all in section seven,

(7). and the southeast quarter
nt tha autheaat quarter, sec

tion six ((). and the east half or in
niithervst auarter and the aouth half

of the southeast quarter. In section
(Ire (8), all of aald landa being in
township forty (40) aouth, range

nin. m east. Willamette Meridian
Klamath county, atate of Oregon, or
urh nart thereof aa may be necessary

to unify said execution and the
amounts therein named. Including
iiidvment. attorney's fees, costs. Inter
est and accruing coata; the proceeds
nr mm ula to be annlted to the satis
faction of said execution, order of tale
and decree. Including aald Judgment,

itnrnev'a fee, costa. Interest and ac
cruing costs, and the overplus, It any

there be, to be paid into the court to
be appllfd aa may be required or oi
reeled.

Daled, Klamath Kails. Klamath
county, state of Oregon, this 3ld day

of April, 1913.
W. R. KARNES.

Sheriff of Klamath County, OregonJ
B.-- Elliott. Attorney for Plaintiff,

ON TIME

Our facilities enable us to deliver any
job of printing promptly, and always by
the time agreed upon. We deliver the
finished worknot excuses and it's
good work, too. Call on us for every-

thing in the printing line, and be assured
f prompt and efficient service.

W. OSMITH PRINTING CO.
MERALD BUILOINO, fOURTM STREET

ETWKCN MAIN AND KLAMATH

SPRING MEDICINE
FOR THE BLOOD

The custom of taking a blood-purifyin- g mixture
each aprlag la a aalutary one. Ksperlence haa proved the wladom ot
ridding the blood and tlssuss ot refuse matter and other Impurities
'at tbla aeasoa.

If used with the proper degreo of regularity during the months
of spring, a reliable "blood remedy" will augment the elimination of
excrementltioua materlaU from the ayatem, enrich the blood, stimu-

late glandular activity, Incresso tha appetite, Improve digestion, re-

lieve languor and fortify the general economy against dlseaae.
Rich, red blood, an active brain, n vlgoroua body and a marked

buoyancy of spirit frequently results from the use of a slnglo bottle
of a simple, mixture of the time-trie- d herbs, barks,
roots and alteratives.

A. D. 9. Dlood Remedy Is unlmsatly esteemed aa a "spring med-

icine," because of the exceptions! purity of Ita n Ingrsdl-ent- s

and the skill with which It I prepared.
Tbla preparation Is particularly beneficial for lliote.who re "run

down," lacking In snergy or otherwise depressed, physically or men-

tally.
A. D. H. Blood Ilenicily Is auioliitily free from mercury, arsenic

or other. Injurious substances, and la well adapted to the require-
ments of both the youttifuj and aged.
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WHITMAN VRIK1 CO
vVjR HEALTH'

I awammamaaaawawawaetam - i

PtHHgflptS

Our stock la complete. Wa offat yea avatytblag In pile aj
terms that nuyonn rsa offer. Wafrtit tar loag or short tl as

apply rsnt imid on purchase plica. Leejal btaaka aad typiwiSer

uppllca. f

MUUER MtSIC COMPANY
Mitn strwti;i4)tW9ji 7lli awd 8th

Does Your
Door Bell
Work?
IF NOT -
Bells, Batteiitft and Buzzer

7
X . AT '

COOlThe" Electrical Man,
OiO naln Street
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DON J. XIMWALT, Prealdeat.

Go

yourroocioi

The

v
SewhMacMiik

V
WHY NOT

THE I0ME im
Is a unrtrula paws la

which ta heep an
too easy to take out Bsslaw.
moaey saved at hoaa) deawt
rara anything. Better
aecouat with this beak,
everybody cannot it year

moaey aad where It on
laterest for you. Yosetasket
aa account with uMHH
aaa deWar.

M. SHJChaV Vare-Pr- c. aad trm

AB9v hncior

ffotHry aauUvc, aN

- Do We Mote

Jk
'A

Flrat Truit and Sating Bank
IQaUuU FalK Orttfea

HMtT 8C WIYHSmW,

Klamath Connty Abatract Co

. ABSTIACT1NG

Suhyotc ai4 lrii4rt1fjti Iaicert
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MAPH, PLANS, HLV8UIMNTB, atTC. llaUMtk'tlU! 0l'
ConstiDated7
Itkhroi)UtobwH,
patwd. WMteproduds,h3aioiKWMb
tVonthe at kumct u ttoy. or iWg
Aik about AvaV
HctaowstiieyjKt

World Mo?

mighty
sUags.Tasf

Ffs.

M to

body there

Baggage Passengers
to and from all trams and boats

sod dive you Quick Service

Household-Hea- vy Freight

, A Specialty

BlackanUth Shop In Conncctloi

Are prepare! to tmri wrt all Wide ottU
ClaeeWork. UoeiBf ipecial tlte-tl-c.

De-ioM- l7i wmn7
mammmmmmkmmmm
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